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ONLY FIVE DAYS 
SEPARATE DEATHS 

BEOVED COUPLE
J. N. Shelton, 82, Follows His 

Helpmate of Nearly Half Cen
tury; To Be Re-United In Et
ernity.

*  ^

’ S"

I I '

Scparate<l by death only five days 
from his helpmate and companion of 
nearly h ^ f a century, Jasper N. Shel. 
ton, well known retired farmer and 
one of Merkel’s most respected pion
eers, died at 11 o'clock Wednesday 
niaht, joininir his wife in that celestial 
realm of the saints less than a week 
after her departure.

The shock of his w ife’s death 
which occurred at 11 o’clock Friday 
mominK of last week, left him in such 
a state of grief that he felt he had 
nothing to live for. He waited only 
for the time o f his own going.

Funeral services were to be held at 
4:30 Thursday afternoon from the 
home of his daughter, Mayor and Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott. It was front this same 
home that his wife was buried at 
1 o’clock last 5>aturday. The couple 
had made their home with this daugh
ter for the past four years.

Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian church, of which both 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton were devout and 
consecrated members, conducted the 
aervice first for the wife and came 
from East Texas, driving through the 
night Wednesday, to conduct the last 
rites for the husband. (Rev. Mr. Wal
ker had gone to Rocky Ford in Lamar 
county after the funeral Saturday to 
lead a revival.)

The body of the husband was to be 
laid beside hit sleeping loved one in 
the family lot at Rose Hill cemetery.

Pall bearers for Mrs. Shelton’s fun
eral were: L. L. Murray, Jim Doug
lass, Tom Douglass, W. T. McAninch, 

P. Middleton and Marvin Smith.
. '^all bearers for the husband’s fun

di %re. L. I-  Murray. Jim Doug-
; V. T. McAninch, B. P. Middle-
' A Marvin Smith and G. W. Elliott 

o f Abilene.
Mrs. Shelton was bom in Wash 

codhty. Ark., On May 23, 1859, being 
74 years old at the time of her death. 
Her husband, eight years her senior, 
was lorn May 15, 1851, in Indi
ana. They w«rc married at Elkins, 
Ark., in 1884 and in another year 
would ‘ 'ave completed a half century 
o f marrietl hapr>ine»s and mutual help, 
fulness. The couple came to Taylor 
county in 1902. where they had re
sided more tha:> 30 year«.

Two children, Mrs. W. M. Elliott 
and D. I. Shelton, offspring of his 
fir.'t marriage, survive, both of Mer
kel. Six grardohildren and two great
grandchildren also survive.

Words are meaningless when an e f
fort IS made to pay tribute to these 
two beautiful characters who walked 
together along life ’s rugged highway 
for so many years and -who were per
mitted to be joined again in such a 
brief space of tim^ in the blessed eter
nity of heaven.

’They each lived over their allotted 
three score and ten years. To each 

(Continued on Page Two)

IMPORTANT COUNTY  
SCHOOL MEETING AT  
ABILENE F R I D A Y

Friday in the district court room at 
Abilene the county school board will 
meet. .At this meeting the state depart
ment of education will have a repres
entative from Au'tin to explain all 
matters concerning the rural aid law, 
especially the law concerning trans. 
portation of high school students 
whose giades are not taught in their 
district. I

The county board meets at ten 
o’clock in the morning. The state de
partment repr#-entative will speak 

,at two o’clock in the afternoon. The 
I board meeting will interest mainly ru
ral trustees and principals, while the 
afternoon meeting should be of inter
est to trustees, school principals and 
all parents who are interested in the 
transportation of their high school 
students to an accredited high school.

The state now wdil pay 12.00 per 
ntonth for each high school student 
whose grade is not taught in his home 
district to help defray the expenses of 

i transporting this student to the 
nearest accredited high school. .All in
terested patrons and the public gen
erally are invited to this meeting Fri
day, August 11.

4>
16-Year-OM Mexican 

Accidentally Shot
The accidental discharge of a shot

gun in the hands of his 12-year-old 
brother caused the death at 1 o’clock 
f'jnday afternoon of Jim Luna. 16- 
V“ar-old Mexican boy, residing with 
Hs mother in the Noodle community.

The.two boys had gone to visit at 
the home of a neighbor and Jim was 
sitting in the door of the house. The 
other brother, Tona, had picked up a 
gun which was lying on the bed and 
its accidental discharge struck the 
other boy full in the back.

Besides his mother, wife of John 
Luna, who died a few months ago, 
Jim is survived by nine sisters and 
seven brothers.

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
at the home with interment in Rose 
Hill cemetery here.

Gulf Refining Company 
Si,gn.«î President’s Code

The Gulf Refining company ha-- an
nounced that it has signed the presi
dent’s blanket code pending the fin «' 
adoption of the oil industry code.

The district sales office of the Gulf 
Refining company locat»*<l at Hous
ton has authoris.od its agents in all 
parts o f the state to sign the agree, 
ment with the president through their 
local committees.

There are more than 6,000 people 
cmnloyed by the sales department of 
the Gulf Refining company in Texas: 
.several thousand more employee.s are 
affected including the refineries o f the 
Gulf Company and tho other associa
ted companies ‘ including producing 
and pipe line companies.

I Clem Bush, 25, cf Denton, was crit
ically injured near Simm.s when a 
five-ton gasoline roller he was opera, 
ting in rf.ad work ran over him.

I Vice President John Garner took on 
his first fraternal affiliation when 
he “ road the goat’’ Monday night for 
the initiatory degree in the Uvalde 
Odd Fellows lodge.

I I ’ r t< Monday night a grand total 
of 64,600 NR.A ple<lges had been sign
ed by Texas employer.«, Ernest L. Tutt 
of the Houston office of the depart
ment of commerce announced.

I Investigation of violations of the 
NR A code in the Southwest area will 
be conducted by a corps o f agents un- 

, der supervision of Clifford B. Jones, 
^ g ion a l public works director.
I Mrs Will T. Bagby of Hallettsville, 
(widow of former Representative Bag
by, has been appointed superintendent 

jo f the Confederate Woman’s Home 
■and on Sept. 1 will succeed Mrs. S. J. 
1 Thomas.
1 Deserted by her late husband and 
1 despondent o f life, Mrs. J. H. Gordon 
I of Electra cut the throats of her two 
I children, 8 and 9 years old, respective
ly, and then killed herself with the 
same razor.

May Peterson, concert singer and 
wife of Ernest O. Thompson, member 

'o f the Texa.s railroad commission, sus
tained a broken leg when she fell from 
a ladder in her roof garden atop an 

' Amarillo hotel.
I Ranger Emmett White of Austin 
* '«'as killed on the highway near Kil
gore by an automobile that crashed 

I into him as he stood at the roadside 
' rearching two negroes he had arres- 
. ted. One of the negroes was killed and

(another injured.
Little two-and-one-half year old 

Carli Mae Ball was fatally injured in 
a fall from the second floor of a Fort 

, Worth hotel. It is believed that while 
i plajring in a window she unfastened 
I the screen and her head was crushed 
' in the 16 foot fall.

Arthur P. Duggan, state senator 
¡from the 30th senatorial district, has 
announced that he will be a candidate 
for congress from the new 19th con- 

.gressional district. Judgi* Carl M. 
MuIIican of Lubbock has already an- 

, nounced for the place.
I John D. Hartman, federal di.strict 
attorney for West Texas, whose resig- 
ratW'n wa« askefi for by the depart
ment of justice, has announced his 
resignation effective on appointment 
of his successor. W. R. (Bob) Smith 

' of Odessa has been recommended by 
both United States senators from 
Texas.

COTTON CROP 
IS ESTIMATED 

An2,314,000
Only .\creaRe Reduction Keeps 

Total From BeinR One of His
tory’s ¡.argest; ('ondition 74.2 
Per Cent.

T S  t o d a t e ! of county in
i

. A total of 19.480.42 in cash and j 
|SÌgned agreements to pay delinquenti 
taxes before Dee. 31, 1933, wa.s re. 
ported by City Tax Collect/>r Juanita : 
Ferg-json up to Thursday moming of . 

■ this week in thè drive started thè lat. | 
ter part of June by thè city autherit.

DEBT TO Ü. S.

I Washington, -Aug. 10.-

.Most Checks Due For Plow-up 
Of Cotton Will Be in Full; To
tal of 179 Certificates Alreudj 
In Wa.shinKlon.

First Taylor county certificates o f

ie» on delinquent tax payers.
I The drive, in reality, is an induee- 

The unu.'- nient largely in favor of the tax pay- 
|UalIy good condition of the cotton crop er himself in that, if he agrees to pay | performance, showing complete corn- 
today resulted in a government fore- *11 delinquent taxes owyig before D e c . c o t t o n  plow-under con-

¡cast of 12,314,000 bale* this year, as this year, interest and penalty were on the desk of the sec-
 ̂ will I
compared with slightly more than U.',. cash collected in the period agriculture Wednesday.

amounts to f  1,580.91, while signed Seventy-nine certificates were mail- 
agreements total 87,899.51. ¡ed last Friday by C. Metz Heald.coun-

Joe Childers, Abilene attorney, who : agent, and 100 more went forward
was engaged to assist in the campaign Wednesday afternoon, 
to collect these taxe.-, has announced 
that he will be at the city hall each

,  ̂ J ■ ■ , . I Friday this month. The special offer
taken out o f pix>ductio'n is around 4,- i. . . . . .remit interest and penalty expires 
247,000 bales. . . .  . . . .  ._  , . . .  day of this month.

The unusual production report des
pite the approximately 
acres plo'wed under, was attributed

000,000 last year.
i In making public the estimates, 
I the crop reporting board said the pot- 
jential crop, i f  there had been no cot- 
|ton reduction program, would have 
been approximately 16,561,000 bales.
The board said the amount of cotton

to the estimate that the crop on Aug
ust 1 was 74.2 per cent of normal.

This compared with 65.6 per cent 
a year ago and a ten-year average of 
67.9 per cent.

(kivemment statisticians said the 
August 1 condition was higher than 
any other August 1 since 1915, ex
cept the 74.9 per cent reported in 1931. 

THIS YEAR’.S GINNINCS.
Cotton of this year’s crop ginned 

I prior to Aug. 1 was reported Tuesday 
by the census bureau to have been 
171,254 running bales, counting round . 
as half bales, compared with 71,063 j 
bales to that date last year and 7,.307 
for the period in 1931.

STATE FACES SHORT CROP.
Austin, Aug. 10.— A Texas cotton 

crop of 3,541,000 five hundred pound 
bales is indicated for this year, the 
federal crop reporting service here 
announced Wednesday. This is the 
shortest crop since 1922 when there 
were 3.222,000 bales.

----------------  -  --- ---------------------------------

I "W e should be getting quick 
¡tion on these,” Heald said. “ Saera- 
jtary Wallace has nothing to do bat 
I OK the contracts and order checks 
¡drawn. The first money for Taylor

i*county cotton farmers should arrive 
within a week.”

EXCEEDS HALF MILLION.
I Althcerether 1,779 Taylor coanty 
•g»-. wers will participate in benefit« 

' j from the acreage reduction act. Under
A fiddlers’ contest, opien to old and th€=e contracts, 46,800 acres have been

'“ I’:!:!; Fiddlers’ Contest
Scheduled Saturday, 

'Aug'ust 19 at Queen

young alike, in fact open to anyone 
■who plays any string instrument, 
whether fiddle, banjo, guitar or what 
have you, is to be the extra added 
feature at the Queen theatre on Sat
urday night of next week, August 19. ,

Pro Rally for Merkel

Several have already listed their 
names as contestants with Manager 
Fra'nk Benson at the theatre.

Winners o f first, second and third 
place will be determined by the ap
plause received, three Merkel business 
men to be judges. Special prizes will 
be awarded these three winners, but 
each contestant will receive a prize.

Program features for the night of 
the fiddlers’ contest are: Laurel and 
Hardy in one of their comedy riots, 
“ Pack Up Vour Troubles,”  the serial, 
“ Hurricane Express.”  and 
Chase comedy.

plowed under or in other ways retir
ed from cultivation. The total to be 
received in actual cash from thee* 
contracts is $432.900. In this county, 
the option plan ■was chosen for 7,480 

le» of governnvent-owned cotton,
•rhich they will receive the difference 
between 6 cents per pound and what 
the cotton brings when it is sold. A t 
the current price o f around nine cents, 
the margin would bring the fanner 
$15.50 per bale, yielding 1115,940 
more. Total benefit to Taylor county 
growers, therefore, will be $548,840. 

VERY FEW CROr LOANS.
Very few Taylor county fanners 

would be affected—aside from the 
delay it might cause in delivery o f 
their checks—by a 58-year-old law 

a Charlie ! which is delaying payment o f $100.- 
, (»00,000 to cotton growers for plow- 

to 50 per cent o fCALENDAR FOR WEEK. 1 =ng Up from 25
Friday and Saturday—Glenda Far. their cotton.

Now Beinpr Arranged rell in “ Girl Mirsine:” Chapter .'i o f !  The law has been interpreted

A probition rally in Merkel is be
ing arranged for either Thursday or 
Friday night o f next week, probably

¡“ Hurricane Express” and cartorin. 
i .Monday â nd Tuesday—Jack Holt in 
“ Man Against Woman” and “ Sas«y 
, Cats.”

Wednesday and Thursdav— Rich-

and cartoon.

J. s.Bickley Quite 
m at Son’s Home

19..341 Are Given Jobs.
New Y’ ork, Aug. 10.— New York 

Central has employed 19,341 men sin
ce June 1, President F. E. William
son announced Saturday.

I Word was received here Sunday of 
the serious illness of J. S. Bickley, 

[an old time resident of Merkel; at the 
[home of a son, J. M. Bickley of Chat- 
field. His children. Miss Annie Bick
ley and Clifton Bickley o f Stanton 
and Rev. C. A. Bickley of Lubbock, are 
at his bedside.

I It will be remembered that Mrs. 
Pickley died only a few months ago.

Friday night, the speaker to be an -'_  , •, , ard Bar*nleme«s in “ Central .■Airport
nounced later.

■As one of the activities of the lo
cal committee, of which Herbert Pat
terson is chairman, the town has been 

I divided into four districts, with a 
.chairman for each, and it is proposed 
to secure the signatures of all those 
who pledge to support the prohibition 
movement. These chairmen are: No. 1,
J. -A. Buferd; No. 2, S. .M. Hunter;
No. 3, W. W. Haj-nes; No. 4. W. B.
Petty.

The pledge reads: “ I hereby pledge 
myself to support the prohibition 
movement in my community.” 

o-

as
re-Tjiring that ■whenever the gov
ernment makes paj-ment to any
one must withheld rums due it, 
Decifi'n ■{« expected ■within a few 
days to detenr.:r.e whether benefit 
■pa;.*ments to farmers may be made 

(Continued on Page Five.)

•  Oi S T E R  E X E C U T I V r '

• 'Tki Maa NaMr Km i .*

Forest Army Recraits 
Enjoy Many Outings

A recent letter from Henry L. Per- 
ritt, a Merkel |)oy stationed with the 
icforestration army at Los Burros.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel .Mail, August 8, 1913.)

TH AT SECOND MILE.
What did Henry Ford nr.ean. one sprinjf morning, when he tip

ped a kitchen chair back against the whitewaj>hed wall of his trac
tor riant and talked about his career?

v(, i tvei noticed that th>- man wh starts cut in life with 
a dc't.1 minaticn to make nu ney, nv\.t  mak very r.vacht’” he ask
ed. L was rather a rtai t'.ing ijut-tiun ; and w . hout waiting for my 
comiitent he went on to answer i t : "He may gather together a com
petence. oi course, a few te-n.s .Ji t.housands or even hundreds of 
thoi;.'i.nd.s, but he'il never ami;.-* a reaily great fortune. But let a

Nazarene Church Calls 
Pastor Another Year

r

The new« that Merkel is to be on 
the route of the Southern National 
Highway, one o f the cardinal roads 
of the American Automobile associa
tion, is brought to us this week in the 
large daily papers. The route from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific coast is def
initely decided and the only condition 
ia the co-operation o f the towns and 
counties in the improvement and 
building of first class roads.

In tha campaign to save Stamford 
OoUege by the raising of funds to pay 
an indebtediiesa of approximately 
146,000, Revs. Young and MeCarley, 
with tha aaaiatanee of Rev. R. A. 
dements and others, over $1,000 was 
rabaeribed by our eitisens here Mon
thly.

In a special sesaion of city council 
to take final action in buying for our 
fire department some conveyance for 
the fircboya and their fire-fighting 
apparatus h was unaniraoualy decided 
to pay $600 for a trained team from 
the fire department at Abileeic since 
they have pureheeed an auto fire ea.

• f  a to M o d U w k

horses, wagon and apparatus •will 
make possible the extension of our 
water mains from the Templeton 
boarding house to the Stallings resi
dence and the extension of a main 
running south three or four blocks 
from the comer two or three blocks 
west o f the Methodist church will 
give water privileges and fire protec
tion to some o f our best residence sec
tions, which have heretofore received 
little consideration.

Judge W. W. Wheeler and T. J. 
Cross became involved Tuesday after
noon in a very heated debate which 
threatened serious trouble but fon in
terference of mutual friends. The ar. 
gument riarted over the queation of 
“whether or not No. 8 had gone west.”

W. D. Woodroof. proprietor, of the 
W. D. Woodroof A Co.’a general dry 
goods store, left Wednesday for the 
eastern markets. In ulking of kia trip 
he said that he would be away until 
About tha KHk of Augndt and during 
his abaaaca would visit St. Louis, New 
York, Obieago and Bòston and wunld 
buy the largaat Una at 
ever handled.

•At a meeting o f the members of the 
Church of the Nazarene Tuesday 
night, a call for another year was ex
tended to Mrs. Ola Bolls, now serving 
as pastor o f the church so faithfully 
and capably.

Mrs. Bolls will announce her answ
er to the call at the Sunday morning 
service.

Methodists to Hold
Revival at Stith

. McNary, -Ariz., tells of a special trip I the boys in camp made to the Mor- man .start out in life to build .'Cniething better than it has ever 
Imon Pioneers day celebration at Snow-¡been built before— let him have that determination, and give his 
flake, Ariz.. on July 24 and 25. Ex- I whole self to it— and the money will roll in so fast that it will bury

him if he doesn’t look out.
’’When we were building our original model do you suppose that 

it wa.s money we were thinking about ? O f course, we expected that 
it would be profitable, if it succeeded, but that wasn’t in the front 
of our minds. We wanted to make a car so cheap that every family 
In the United States could afford ta have one. ^  we worked morn
ing, noon and night, until our muscle.^ ached and our nerves were 
80 ragged that it seemed a.s if we couldn’t stand it to hear any one 
mention the word automobile again. One night, when we were al
most at the breaking point I raid to the boys, ‘Well, there’s one con
solation,’ I said. ‘Nobody can take this business away from us un
less he’s willing to work harder than we’ve worked.’ And so far.

icerpts from the letter read:
I “ The C. C. C. boys from Camp F 
22—A, McNary, .Ariz.. were rewarded 

i for their service by being given a spec
ial trip to the Mormons pioneer day 
celebration, which consisted of a ro
deo and horse races. The first day we 
had early chow and left camp about 1 
p. m., arriving at Snowflake about 2 
p. m. We spent the afternoon celebra
ting, leaving Snowflake at 6 p. m. and 
arriving at camp about 6:30 o’clock.

Beginning next Sunday, August 13, 
a revival is to be held at the Metho
dist church of Stith, with Rev. Wood- 
row Adcock, of Haskell, conducting the 
services.

A cordial invitation it extended to 
everyone to attend theae services.

“ The eecond day we left camp at ,he concluded with a whimsical smile, “nobody has been willing to

Texas Cotton Rate Cvt.
Austin, Aug. 10.—The Texas Rail 

road commission Mbnday issued an 
emergency order making drastic re- 
ductions in freight ratoe on intrastate 
ahipnwnto of cottqn. The reductions 
ranged as high as 80 per cent

Roenri o f WrtlM.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suggs, 

north of town, Wodaeoday, 
t, IMS.

do that.
What did Theodore N. Vail mean w’hen he said that only one® 

in his life did he set out with the deliberate intention of making 
money— that all the rest of his fortune had come from work which 
so gripped him that he forgot about the money ? The one occasion 
to which he referred was his trip to South America where he 
found a mine that did prove profitable, and doubtless still is. He 
made that tr^  because he had lost all his money in an effort to aa> 
tablish a big central heating plant in Boston— to give peM>le bMtif 
communication. The heating plant failed, and he paid its debta witti 
the South American mine. But the bulk of his fortnne cnMt flreni 
the achievement for which he will always be remembered—the an- 

»  i_ X- tablishment of the American Telephone and Telegraph ConpasT.
Honeymoonm in Cam or^. ji|.Q great enterprise he gave everything h
Loe A ^ le s , <^L, Aaf. ^  E D i^  ^

Roosevelt, second aen of the ® ' 
dent, aad bis bridu, the fonarr mwmm ■
toito Oytue ed FoM Worth, Teata^ j “YFhoeoever shall compel thee to go

They p)aa to

6 a. m. end spent the day, carrying 
our lunches. Both trips were made 
in the company’s trucks.

“We ere assured a trip in the fu
ture to each of the following places: 
Petrified Formt, Painted Desert, Des
ert Rim, about 76 miles northwest of 
McNary, and last but not least to 
the Griuid Canyon of the Colorado. 
AH preparatiotw have been made for 
these trips which will ba takua in 
tracks balonging to the company.” 

w
To that great enterprise he gave everything he had— ‘‘threw hk

said. AndH
r*^i^ jgave him back larger and richer life, and a fortnae and lmniert||

mile,” aaki Jeeae»

l i . i
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Sunday to her home at San .Xn^elo. 
Her mother, Mr.-*. Lee Carol her», and

June Brewer of riark..v,He is the ^arother», drove
truest Mrs. J. V. Dry and .V(;ss Loy* t"'er after her.
.•e Pry .Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Ca.se, who to-

Mi'.' Estel'.e t Icm.^nts of .Moran |̂ t>ther with Mrs. Case’s brother and
i.-t week-vni with Miss Iris

Advartisinf Rates On Application. 
A ll dbituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed ss 
Atvertisinir, snd will be chsrged for 
at Ic per word.

TEXAS \ OTES O.V REPEAL Al'G- 
1ST TU ESTY.SiXTH.

The qutjtion a.« t.. whether Texa» 
favors repeal 'f  the I 'th  amendment 
t»> the I ’ nited .'»tati' ...n>titut . n is t.. 
be determineil at a special election to 
be held .Auirust 2»!. The ballot will 
carry the name> of tw.. -et' of de'.e- 
Ifates, 31 on «aoh tickt t --elected from 
the senatorial district., one set fav- 
orinjf r**ps-al ar. l the other favor.nkt 
ratification.

The deleirate- favored by a maj'.rity 
of the voters will convene i n N'*ver.i- 
ber 24 in .Austin and ca.̂ t formal’ y the 
Texa.' decision a.s to repeal or ratifica
tion.

.At the same time, hut on separate 
ballot, the people of Texas will de-p s • 
o f four proposed amendment« to the 
•state constitutior. These are:

1. To permit the manufai ture, sa’.p. 
barter nr exchanire of vinous or mal* 
liquors of not more than 3.2 per cent 
alcoholic content by weiirht.

2. To authorize ¡««uance of ?2f>.0O0 . 
000 of state bond« for relief and em- 
plc.vment relief purposes.

3. To exempt homestead» fr* m »ta‘ e 
taxation up to 53.000 r,f a-sessed va'.u- 
ation in counties and parts . f cour. 
ties for which state taxes are re
mitted. the exemption to b«-(rin at *he 
ernirat’ n o f the remission perii-wls.

4. To t-nable counties havintr 02.000 
population or more t 
charters.

The commis-i .ner» cour» . f  Tayb r 
ouTity has al.so sot this date for a 

■ pe«'ial ele< t:(in. a- provided by lesri-- 
lative enactment, to expres.» ih-.- de
cision of *hf voters .,f Tayl .e ,■ .unty 
whether they favor leiralizinir f  2 per 
cent be»r in this c<-unty, should the 
rtate ar a whole v to *.> localize beer 
of that alcoholic content.

-■(•H-n* ia- 
Ciarre‘ t.

M s.- A era .A.iam.s of B« .martiin is 
her* for a v.s-.t with her aunt. Mrs. 
Füd Turner.

Miss .Mildref jllapleton »pent Wed
nesday with Misses Susie Mary and 
R :th H.ckam.

M-. and Mrs. John Man.'fieM and 
family left Tiesday for a vacation 
vi-it with re'atives a* Slaton.

Pr. and Mrs. .Arm.strofj, who went 
t Fort Worth We<lne»day, were ex- 
otv-ted to return Thursday niirht.

Mrs. .Amy Soars and .Miss Mary 
Eula Sears spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends in .Abilene.

Miss Bet»y l.ou Grimes and Rob
ert Grir’ es, Jr. left Thursday for a 
visit with re'ativfs in Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mr-. !.. A'. McLear and s 'n, 
AA'ayne, acc 'mpaniod by J. S Th-inta', 
are v;.»it'ni Mr. Th.i ma»’ s n, Byron 
Th.' m.â . in For» Worth.

Little .AIlss AA’anda Ma^ie Gay. dau- 
rhter of Mr. and Mr»-. I.o-*r»rd Ga-.‘ , 
is visitinr her irrandna-on’ s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Potter, a» r*-o». P la i-« this weeV;. :

A!is« Fay !/• wrie San Antonio 
ar.l Miss Molly Frank T' uchstor.e of 
Abiler" were happy visitors Wednes- 
dav in the home of Miss P ita Gar- . 
'vjtte.

T.ifut. Guv Garland, s»atiored w-*h 
T*. S. S. G’ lmer a* San P "cs <~a’ if.. 
arrived Mor.iav for a w-oek's w it i

waller, at Dallaa. Th# party will on- 
jo> the World’» Fair while away.

— —------------ 0 ------------------------

Beloved Couple

(Continued rio#n Page One I 
the .Ma.ster’s "W ell done, thou good 
and faithful servant” may be applied

of

his wife, .Mr. and Mr». George Key

of Pimmitt, Texas, spent several dâ ■» I with all the beautiful simplicity 
in camp at Paint Rook, also vLsiting those beautiful word».
their parent» at Winters, returned 1 ---------------o--------------
home AA’ednesday. I C.ARD OF TH.ANKS,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Christopher and We wish to express our thank.« and

L O Y A L T Y  TO  O U R  
F A R M E R  F R IE N D S :

Mr. and Mr». Wilson Rutherford of gratitude to everyone for their words 
I.T-« Angeles, Calif., who have been at- of sympathy and for every kind deed 
tending the AA'orld’s Fair at Chicag'. : offered in the loss of our wife, mother 
-»opped over last week for a visit with and grandmother. .Also we thank each 
Mr. Christopher’s father, T. H. Chris, and every one for the beautiful flow- | 
topher, and si.-ter. Mrs. I.en '^ublett.

NO  B A N K  IN  THIS N A T IO N , we believe, has been more 

loyal to it’s farmer customers during: the period of depres

sion from which we are emerging: than THE FARM ERS  

A N D  M ERCH ANTS N A T IO N A L  B A N K  of Merkel.

Max Mellinger, who left Sunday on 
a hu.ving trip to St, uis and Chi'.a- 
g'l, was accompanied by hi« tw,i sons, 
Isadore and Meyer, also his brother, 
A’ ict.ir .AlellingiT, of Big Spring. They 
are making the trip by auto and were 
joined by a br'>ther-in-!aw, M. P'>sfn-

May God’s richest blessings be 
every one.

J. N. Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. AV. M. Elliott. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Shelton. 
Grandchildren. 
Great-Grandchildren.

on
This is not an idle boast— recoras prove it— farmers all 

over this territory art ready to attest to this fact. Their 

banking connection here has ever been a dependable friend 

in time of need.

fat' er. Jfv Garland, an.l "h -

A-

wrih h: 
er rel.xvvcs.

Pr. ar-‘ AÎ s. r  p Gardner n - ’ t 
ilarg'r»*r«. A':- e- Vi'tr.a Res’-.y. 
»•efjrred T • -dav f -  r*. n trip t‘'. the 
AA .pM’- Fair. They a l-i visite! re'.a- 
•ives in Ch; a g ’.

Tht -T. F B az family nu>v,^ the 
first par' <>' »’-¡e weep »n their ranch ;

mi’*'- »1 ■r*t'w,-.st ,f Merisel 
adopt home rule , , .v . j. ,. .. b'uilt a rew h'me. i 

-r- '»■ V! ■ .s-ni»*-- - V rie’ “ i»'»'' |
thvr t V  '(•

Ml . rî . \\ .• . - had .a*
g. ;os»- AT.ts .-.sv r f-h‘ WH-r-n's i : - ’!e, 
P ’ . AV. H. ti.’-ilrer. and w,.V. ef

n . . N .T. ■ •» -
Smi *h i- R -'S«-* î “e u r - ' 3* - ' -T
v;-:'.-rs •' t^i» '-orne thi.» \ve“V.

F.it^'erin* ar'i Tom C •• * i«
ar<- g:ests r f  tv-e’-  grardra’n'rt-. A'r. 
and Mrs. J. T. Warren, while D «n 
AA'arren. sen of Mr. ard Mr- 
AVarrer. i» «n -r.’irg a f-“w day; \ 
his cou»',--. AA'a-rer C. t. a» Pal.a«. 

Mi'S '.':'d»ed Carath“r». w'-- h

TAAT) PAPERS FOR 51 .in.
For a limited time, we car. offer The 

Semi-AA’eekly Farm New- and Th®
Merk’ I Mail, both papers one year for 
only $l..iO. Subscribe n»w if you are g-je»» fo>- a week of h°
not receiving the Farm News and ex- Mr«, fiai! Herringt" n. reti
tend your time for The Mai! at this ____
special rate.

P -sSK

rned

MAGAZINE .‘irBSCR IPTIO NS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

.«ending in your sub,«criptior.s to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
o f them, if yon want to include your 
sufcecription to The Mail, we are in 
peaition to make special dabbing of
fer. See ns before you renew.

World's Fail
i f

SPECIAL
Have the old hack overhauled, 

while our prices on labor are at 
the bottom.

EXPERT L.ABOR— 
G(X)D PARTS

Satisfaction gruaranteed and 
we will appreciate your trade.

Blue Front Motor Co.
J. J. Barron. .Mgr.

Trif

&ood in CHair Cart or 
Coaeiiat

• ON SALE DAILY • 
Siiiaan-Oay Rafum Limif
ÄfMy Higher Retes ie Sleepw»

TICKET A6ENT
Tb* Twat mmi
Pxiát Rsilvif

NOTICE
We are co-operating under the Presi
dent’s N. R. A. Plan. To do so our ex
penses have increased. After this date 
we will discontinue making’ Tickets on 
Drug Store Merchandise. Kindly Co-
operate with us and PAY CASH.

S I E  H A M M
DRUG CO.

Phone 93

■* ■

COAL COAL
Buy your supply of Winter Fuel now before 
the prices ,go up.
\V e are ready to deliver you Coal now cheap
er than we sold you your last winter’s supply.

ACT NOW  .VXD SAVE MONEY

We naturally expect a continuation of thi.s mutually ad

vantageous relationship with each of our old cu.storners and 

sugge.st to those w’ho have not heretofore done their bank

ing business with us that this is an ideal time to establish 

their accounts here.

The Old Reliable

BURTOK-LINGO GO.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

I
II
i.

.Merkel. Texa.s

OFFICERS:

.!• T. W.-Ar^ep. President. (i. F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butiran. Sr,. Vice-Pres. Booth Warren, ( ’o.shier.

’F. Y. (iuither, A.»s’t Cashier

I
I

Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

ThoughOther Prices
Hàturàl̂ t&Remains
\ h u rLowest

1 IS" •I

VI 7

Priced Domestic
P r ic e s  are going up. So say the newspapers 

and business experts . . .  so say the price tags in 
the stores. Food, clothing, commodities in genera^ 
are moving steadily to higher levels to meet chang
ing conditions.

But Natural Gas Service, always your lowest 
priced domestic servant considering the value re
ceived, remains at its same modest price level. Instead 
of advancing to keep pace with other costs, it now 
becomes by comparison an even greater value than 
before. I

Bark of the blue flame at your 
ga, burner are 4.000 miles of 
intercooaected pipe line. ) l  gas 
beMv and a train^ organixaann 
. . .  to cnshlc you to bare bot 
water for tea batfaa for only 5

Yes, you can still cook a dinner for three people, 
make 33 cups of coffee, or operate a gas refrigerator 
from 8 to 10 hours for a gas cost of only O N E  CENT  
for each of these operations, because Natural Gas 
Service remains your lowest priced domestic servant!

' VI. A 1

i

Communi ¡N atural ( ^  Ca

i
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F IN A L  IN STALLM E NT. 
“ Boxie knew you better than I 

did,”  Neil said slowly, ‘T guess that’s 
a setback for me all right . . .  I was 
ao bowled over by what you told me 
that day with that Ainsworth fellow 
that I didn’t know what to believe.
I began to think I just imagined I'd 
been married at a ll!”

Just then Joyce saw Roxie mov
ing capably about the dining-room, 
and running to her, she flung her 
arms impulsively about the older 
woman.

“ Roxie, you darling!”  she cried, 
“ Sam told me how wonderful 
you’ve been— ” *-

Roxe beamed and flushed with 
pleasure. “ I didn’t do nothing!” she 
said confusedly. “ But, my, it’s good 
to have you back, Mrs. Packard, 
we’ve certainly missed you! And 
now do come in to dinner If you 
and Mr. Neil are ready.”

“ Where’s Dickie?”  she asked 
Neil, when they were seated, “ I 
haven’t seen him since I got back!” 

“ Oh, that’s right— I must send 
for him. He’s been living with Sam 
since you left. Moped about the 
house so dismally that we thought he 
was going to cash in, poor chap. I 
couldn’t do anything with him. He 
l*ept looking at me reproachfully, as 
if asking what I ’d done with you. It 
gave me the creeps.”

“ Funny little Dickie!” said Joyce. 
Conversation lagged. Joyce did not 

want to ask any questions covering the 
t.me of her absence, thinking she 
n ight turn Neil’s thoughts toward his 
mother, and cau«e him pain. She like-
V i»e did not want to tell him anj'thing 
about her life in San Francisco during 
t at time: it now was resuming the 
unreality of a bad dream, and she had 
r  wish to revive the memories by 
t ‘ Iking about it. So she ate silently.

.\11 at once she wa.« aware that Neil
V as regarding her thoughtfully, with

»'brooding stare unlike the matter-of- 
..ctness she remembered in him. 

“ Anything wrong. Neil?”  she 
asked nervously.

“ No, dear, I was just thinking 
how wonderful it was to have you 
back.”

“ Oh, Neil, you mustn’t say things 
like that to me! I know it’s only 
your kindness, your natural sweetness 
— ”  Joyce’s voice choked up, and 
she left the table. Neil followed her 
into the Irving-room.

“ Well, we won’t go into that just 
now. Prills, i f  h bores yon.”  Joyce 
was about to remonstrate erith him 
for bis misconstruction of her 
words, when he went hastily on, 
■“ By the way, I found something 
thaifll proliably interest you— a di
ary kept by you—by Frills— tiagio- 
niag abou^ the time o f our arrival 
bome in itansanita after our aur- 
riagc.”
• “Can I  pee it, Neil?"

“ Sure, I ’ ll get it, just a minute.”  
And be went rather wearily out of 
the room.

Joyce worried at the change 
in Neil. He seemed to have lost all 
his enthusiasm, all hit spirt. “ I hope 
he’s not really ill,”  she thought 
miserably. "O f coarse his mother’s 
death was an awful blow. Perhaps a 
little time . . •”  Her mind was run. 
ning along this course when Neil 
came back.

“ May I  look at it with you?”  he 
asked, “ I didn’t read much of it. 
Somehow it seemed — not quite 
right. I thought I ’d put it away and 
read it with you—when you came 
home.”  He spoke so , quietly that 
Joyce barely caught the words.

“ Neil,”  she said Impulsively, paus
ing before she opened the book, “ I 
do feel at home here!”

He smiled, a sudden sweet flash 
that warmed Joyce to the heart, and 
gravely they opened the diary be
tween them.

It  was nearly midnight when they 
^ laid the book aside. Fascinated, they 

had read every word of the bold 
handwriting that danced over its 
pages, and, fascinated, they had suf
fered with the curious, lost spirit 
that had cried out her secret fears in

her journal.

“ Oh, Neil, it’s so terrible!” cried 
Joyce, “ I knew Frills had been a 
bad lot, but I never thought of her 
as suffering somehow — T. never 
thought of her as doing all these 
thing.s deliberately, in a sort of crazy

effort to get back her identity—  to 
remember!”

“ Yes,”  said Neil, “ I don’t know 
much about these things, but I 
should think the medicos might ex
plain that second blow—the time 
you were thrown from Fire Queen 
—as a sort of mental snapping, due 
to the pitch you’d worked yourself 
up to.”

Frills’ diary filled in most o f the 
gaps in the story that Neil had grad
ually pieced out that day for Joyce. 
From the scattered notes she learned 
that Frills had been conscious of her 
los.H of memory, but filled with the 
conviction that all at once, .some day, 
it would come to her whom she was, 
where she came from— her whole 
place of life.

“ Some deep instinct,” the diary 
said, “ kept me from telling anyone. 
I felt that I must di«cover it, must 
work it out, for myself.”

.And then latter, came an entry that 
made a very deep imprc«.«ion on 
Joyce. ” I kno\V I did wrong to marry 
Neil Packard w*|hout telling him. 
He's too goivl a man to be treated 
so meanly, but I just couldn’t tell 
it. I couldn’t tell him. .And I had to 
marry him— not again in a lifetime 
am I likely to meet a man so surely 
possessing that which can be depended 
on. In this crazy world it’s something 
to know that loyalty of that sort can 
bo secured!”

As the diary went on, the entries 
became more and more excited. “ I ’m 
cheating N eil!”  Frills, cried, “ He’s got 
a right to a wife who’s more than 
just a unit existing for the time be
ing! I ’ve got to get back my mem.

ory! Perhaps dri.nk will do it. Bring 
on the wine cups— I ’ll try ’em !” 

" . . .  Why du I take so much per- 
ver.se pleasure in shocking people 
around here? Mayba when I get back 
my memory I ’ll find I was a small
town school teacher, or somebody 
who never had a chance to express 
herself! Well, I ’m expressing my
self all right these days! All I ’ve got 
to do is think of something reckless 
and wild, to be seized wnth an insane 
desire to do it! . ,

And then, all at once, “ Arthur 
Maitland — ugh, how I hate him! 
Why do I endure him around me? 
God knows! I flirt with him like a 
common street hvoman—iyet 1 love 
Neil! Why do I do it? Sometimes I 
feel as if it’s to try Neil’s patience, 
to see how much he really will stand 
from me. There seems to be no limit 
to his affections!’’

‘i  . . . I ’ve gone almo.st the limit 
and it’s done no good! What did I 
think it would do? God knows! Neil 
knows— I can see from his face that 
he knows there’s been too much to 
that affa ir between Arthur Maitland 
and me. I f  he’d only knock me down 
— » blow, they say a blow will bring 
back one’s memor>’. But Neil won’t 
—he never will. I ’ll have to kill my- 
sr'f first. Perhaps that horse, that 
surlv brute Fire Queen. But I have 
a charmed life — a charmed and 
a damned one! How is this thing g'l- 
irg to end?”

And the la«t entry in the book, in 
sprawling, blotted characters: “ I've

been rotten over that baby of 
Sylvia's. Of course Neil wants it 
brought on here. But a child—  why 
should I wreck a poor child’s life as 
I ’m wrecking Ned’s? It ’s better o ff 

where it is— I’m a lost soul now.”  
“ Neil,”  sad Joyce at last, “ Neil, 

doesn’t it help to know that Frills 
did care about you? She did love 
you."

Neil did not reply to her question, 
and Joyce .saw that he was trembling 
like a leaf. “ Do you think— do you 
think, Joyce, that things might come 
out as mother hoped they would 
Da you think you could feel that this 
was home? I shan’t bother you much 
myself, but we might bring on Law
ton’s child, and do our best'with it, 
between us.”

“ Oh, Neil, I feel as Frills said, that 
in this crazy world it’s something to 
know that loyalty like yours exists! 
. . .  Do you want me, now, knowing 
all this? It ’s been a sorry business, and 
it seems to me you’ve been the vic
tim !”

“ No victim about it,”  he said short
ly, “ I mean— I do want you— if, well 
—what about this Ainsworth?”

“ Ainsworth —  Robert Ainsworth!” 
Joyce suddenly had an idea. “ Neil,”  
she sard. “ I think I see now what 
Robert Ainsworth felt that day! I 
think he must have felt ashamed of his 
part in the whole a ffa ir— I think he 
must have seen it all, have realized 
what a splendid person you were, and 
have felt that he simply couldn’t run 
o ff with your w ife !”

Neil looked at her sideways, “ iiounds 
like the hunk to me. What "n earth 
makes ycu think that?”

“ Well, you see, Neil, I never saw 
htir a f’ er that day in the woods, and 
ycu remember he behaved s<- queerly.

rejecting me by his silence!” Joyce 
had to swallow hard to keep back the 

emotion that surged over her at the 
memory, but she went quickly on.

“ I ’d always felt so sure that he was 
an exalted being, somebody finer than 
the rest of the world, and for him to 
turn into— into just a cad seemed all 
wrong. I ’d rather be able to think of 
him without bitterness— and I do feel 
sure I ’m right, that he simply couldn’t 
bring hinuself to take your wife 
away . . .”

Neil smiled. “ All right with me, 
darling; think anything you please, 
as long as you don’t think of him too 
much!”

Joyce regarded him tenderly. “ Neil 
she said softly, “ May I make a con
fession to you? I ’ve fancied myself so 
superior to Frills, but I »-asn’t really 
nearly as as keen. It ’s taken me a

For ACHES W  PAINS
g s .  BALL7ARDS .BALLTMADS .

SNowlinimîN
P e n e t r a t e s /  H o o t h e s /

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnaon, Trent, Texas

terribly long time to find out w tet 
she knew all along . . . Nail, daar 
you’re the finest person I ’ve avar 
known in my life, and I— I love yon.”  

(The End.)

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate tha pririlaga aC 

sending in your subscriptions to tha 
leading magazines. On a groat amag 
o f them, i f  you want to includa ynar 
subscription to The Mail, wa ara ia  
position to make special clubbing at* 
fer. See us before you ranaw.

TE X A S  ALM ANAC .
Leave ordart for tha Taani 

nac with us. Priae, 60 oanta par eopg* 
postpaid. Your nvagAzina oedaea «111 
also be appreciated. The Mariui Mail 
office.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offlea

- . ( k .

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

4-

F  a r m e r s -
the confidence of our farmer friends means much to us both.

To you it means a highly satisfactory banking connec

tion. To us it means an opportunity for increased service. 

But more than that there is the knowledge that we are co

operating with America’s fundamental industry— agricul

ture.

“THE BANK FOR FARMERS”

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFHCERS
C. M. Largenf, Prea. W. L. Diltz. Cashier.
J. S. Swann, V-Pres. Herbert Patterson, Aaa’t. Cash.

Directors— C. M. Largent, J. S. Sw ann, W. W. Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. Diltc. •

CHEVROLET
-âaeià.
by the widest margin 

in Hs '

%A *
A

People have come to expect 
Chevrolet to lead the world in 

automobile sales. But this year, 
Chevrolet has done even more than 
that. According to the latest avail
able figures, Chevrolet alone has 
sold almost as many cars this year 
as the rest of the low-price field 
combined!

When a car looms above its field like 
that, there can’t be any argument 
about it. I t  m ust be an a ll-round  
better buy. And that’s exactly 
what Chevrolet offers you. Fisher 
bodies with the new ventilation 
system and the strongest and quiet
est body construction of the d a y -  
solid steel over a sturdy hardwood 
frame.* A valve-in-head six en-

iin e , unapproached for economy . . .  
Cushion-Balanced to blot out vibra
tion . . . full of snap and vigor— 
altogether the most efficient engine 
in the low-price field.
Then there’s Symero-Mesh with 
Silent Second—the Starterator— 
Simplified Free lATieeling, the Oc
tane Selector, long, parallel-mounted 
springs—more advancements than 
we have space to describe. And 
Chevrolet prices are as low as $445. 
Don’t guess—buy from the leader. 
Get a car that has been proved sound 
and dependable by more owners than 
any other automc'oile you can buy.
CHBVaOLBT MOTOR CO- DETWOIT, MTC«.
All préĉ m o. t  FUnt. .Vieft. SpmctMÎ mqitip» 
ttimmt 0Mtra. Low prioom »n é  »oêp

G.M.A.C.

i ’
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YOU W ILL  FIND  ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT G.\RAG£

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner tnd Plamber 

Phones
itenidenee 154 Shop 50 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed

I *Sta»l alo«« i, no* ««bagli.

a aiNiaai moTots vaiui

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you? n

W. 0. BONEY ■
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and aH kinds of Insurance
CoasoH Tonr laavance Agent as jw o W odd Ta«r  

Dactor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
P A U U N E  JOHNSON

Sucoessor to

G. W. JOHNSON  

Insurance— Notary Public
In new locntion, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop-i-Elm SL 
Merkel, Ibxaa

LEE R. YORK
Attomey-at-Law

Civil practice in nil Court*. Special 
attention to land titlee and probate 

matters. ’

145^2 Pine Street
ABILENX . TEXAS

Curley’s Repak Shop

AD kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrlet 
especially featured

W ILLAR D  BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Nighe

At Corner Garage P h O M «

HUGHES MOTORCOMPANY
Chevrolet Salea aad Service 

123 Merkel, T c m

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist

C eueral Practice ef Deatistry 

Offka. Merkel SaaitarhM

Its

SW EETW ATER M ARBLB  
AND  GRANITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF M A R B L I  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPINO  
J. T. CO-ATS, Local Bag.

Mcrkd, Texas 
PlMMc 274W.

Ernest W altsr Wfli
ATTORNET*AT-LAW

1

/

laeumare Law a S»mÊÊéSf . 
eternerai Civil Pructiee ^  „

1 2 5 ^  P k M  S t.
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Friday, A o fiu t I I ,  1939,

M in I rene Dowdy has returned to 
her hi>me in Abilene after a \isit of 
several days here with relatives.

Rev. John Reynolds and family of 
Putnam were recent ifuests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Re>Ttold.s.

Mrs. Gene Chiles of Dallas was a

with the pastor doing the preaching. | BLAIR ITEMS
Mrs. Lesley Beasley and Mms Mau. | ______

nne Smith were joint hostesses at the j
O. Smith home south of town Mon- i  >■*'" had the past week
day evening with a quilting party, conditions mighty g»'od in
honoring Mrs. Hale -McRee on her bir- ^his immediate section. The crops 
thday with a beautiful friendship have been holding up in a wonderful 
quilt. .\ valad plate and ice tea was "*>■! ®®tton has been staying right in 
served to fifteen guest.s there, but some of the feed has fared

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. Garrett and The thing that has held

I children spent Friday with Mr. and I ily. Will Campbell and family, M. P.
Mrs. Oscar Pollard of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Doan and fam
ily of Roscoe spent Saturday with 
their mother, Mrs. Susie Doan, and 
other relatives here.

and J. W'. Latimer hnd families, Mrs. 
Pat Addison and children, Mrs. Vir
gil Leo Doan and children and quite

a few otJiers whose names we failed 
to get.

Elmer Harrison of Abilene visitad 
home folks one night recently.

children of Randolph college, Ci.sco, ‘ hem up. o f course, was the deep sea-
were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

recent guest of her mother, Mrs. R. B. .Johnson last F'riday.
.McRee. .Miss Ida V. K.step visited the first

Mrs. Buster Edwards has msta!le<l Baptist church la-t Sunday and spent
a brand new permanent wave ma
r in e  and now has a first class beau
ty shop at her home.

.Miss Mildred Steadman visited 
friends in Sweetwater last week.

Mrs. Bradshaw and children of 
Lone Oak and Mrs. Barton of Mentone 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crain from Sunilay t> Tuesday, Mrs.

the day with her aunt, .\!rs. J. C. 
Churchwell.

Mis.s Rome Lee McGehet« left Fri. 
day for her home in Purdon after a 
two week's visit with Miss Fama 
Johnson.

.\llen Terry left Wednesday for 
Lubb«H-k.

Brother R 'b»Tt Gire of .Abilene

The protracted meeting at this 
Purl Sandifer and children of j church, conducteil by Rev. A. F. Click. .1

Harrie Crain of Lone Oak. mother of preached for the First Baptist church 
Mrs. Cram, has come for a visit of in the school auditorium Sunday, 
several weeks. .Vugust fi.

Mr. and Mrs. H race Hand and Mr. and .Mrs. .A. C. Terry and sons. 
Miss Ethel Hand " f  Snyder were Sun. J. W. and .A. C. Jr., and Miss .Sarah 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Julia Johnson attended baptizing at 
Hale. Tye Sunday evening. Brother Jasper

Hubert Martin of Stanton wa.s a re. Ma- agw baptized fifteen candidat- 
cent guest < f  Mr. and Mr». Joe Ren- es.
eau. : ----- —  -------------

Pave Howell, who has been working 
at Springfield, .Ariz.. has returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T J. Blackmon of 
Franklin and their two daughters, 
Mesdames Bower« of Beaumont and 
R. C. Smith of P .rt Arthur, and their 
children are guests of relatives and 
friends here. Iji-t week-end they w»*re 
accompanierl by Mr. and Mr». Bud 
Winters to Lamesa and visited rela
tives there.

Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. M. .'«mith, 'Id tinu- 
residents, celebrated tb i g '.den an
niversary at 'heir h' :t. • n̂ rth of 
town last T ie-lav. The hiUinr cop.-

Hodjres Happenings.

The M. E. revival here closed Sun
day night. Brother Crabtree did some 
fine preaching, several lost souls were 
saved and we feel that everyone got a 
real blessing fror,-. the m<M?tir.g.

The Bapti-t revival will begin »■■■ n.
<• will announce the date a little lat. 

er on.
Boyer, th* inf.ant s m of Mr. and 

Mr.-. t ) ’ iv H'lil-'.p f  Comoeve, do-d 
Sunday Julv :;o. and wa- ¡luried in 
the Stith cenutery Monday afternoon

rrg
s*.

- o '1 . M ;. and 
f Franklin. Mr. 

-w rth I'f Rarkin. 
Sir.ith ■ ’t l.iibb ' k 
Frank .'«mith 

■ d r.g ht-re an 
Mrs H. Oc’..

from other o'.:
Jin; B’aeV.T-, - 

and .Mfs. T . Z. T;
Mr. and Mr». F .
: id Mr. and Mis 
T jbbock ('hildren 
Tors. Stanlfv \rrr. 
tree and Mrs. R n,

Mr. and Mr«. H. Ta” ! r i. t't Tu* «- 
xlay for M' ‘ 'n where they will v;»it 
the former’s mother for a week.

Mr. and .Mr». L. W. R w«, who have 
been away .’ overal w( .«k«. returned 
home Saturday.

Toots Bor ne of H >bbs. N. M., is 
visiting his grandmother. Mrs. .Ann 
Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Kf-gans enter
tained a number of young folks at 
their home .'Saturday evening with an 
ice cream supper.

Mr». Bob Martin .-f .Abilen^ vi-it*-d 
her parents, Mr. and Mr«. M. G. Scott, 
la.st Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold B

at
by
Pt

were lu.-t.d

ther
le;i

■ ’ci's k. Servir.
R"v. Hus' .r. Si itt. a.s-;»ted V>y 

H Be'idos hi» riarert.». 
i'ar y urviveri by a »¡»ter, 
a' Ì a h . f  rrlative». The 
f, \ havi- tho n.pa'hv of 

t.oc rr.t;!e c'mmunr.y.
■. .1. H. Brut-’!', and 

-:t 'g  relative- in F.a-'t 
w: ;• ing.

-IT ■

■r. ha» g 'ne to Tu’ i.y

Mi ar 
■ ' Idler K!i •.
Tern- a’

.'^h-.rty Bril' 
w rk.

Mr-. I ' H. Th >nia» and da'jghter. 
Patsy. B.a.r. .are visiting relative-» 
here and at Warren this w.-s-k.

Mr«. Neely Spradlin is at the b*-d- 
sMe of her daughter. Mr.«. Odis Hud
son. r,f C ■mpere, who is sick.

son with which the spring was begun.
Rev. and Mr*. John Reynolds and 

family of Putnam with their parenL«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurgin Scott of Trent were the 
midweek guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hughes.

-Mr
Tuscola were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
R. M. Doan the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell and 
1 family, Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell 
and children and Mrs. Myrtle Scott 
of Mt. Plea.<ant visiteil recently w'ith 
Mr. and Mrs. John MeeksT

Oscar Bs-nnett Walker of Hamilton 
visited this week with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. W. Walker of Merkel 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield

Riley Jones of Malakoff visited Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore. 
Mr«. James and children accompanied 

I Mr. Jones bark home Sunday after 
»everal weeks’ stay in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scoggins with 
their two attractive daughters visited 
with their cou.sin, Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Price of Trent, last week-end. Miss 
Frances will remain for the week 
there.

Elwood Wilkerson of Fluvanna visi
ted with his cousin. Ora Lee Maddera, 
the past wt'ek.

Many of the home folks from here 
r.’-e att.r.ding the revival services at 
Cro«s Road and White church f ' r  the 
wc-ek

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield have 
returned from .Alabama and Georgia 
pt'-ev . venal weeks’ vi.sit with **'ein 
m ther.«. Mr». Robb of Roanoke. Gn... 
who i» s.'̂  years old. ànd Mr«. Blanks 
' f I,afa>i‘t*e, .Ala., years old. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mavfield reported crops as 
fine a« ever seen, having also seen 
- me fine fruit, samples of which they 
brought h' m i,

Ml. and Mr». B. !.. C’ax*or. and 
'’anil' ^Tv *■«•. v ' -■■•■'-»
h.i;r s ».fr . M i . r.nd Mn-. .t hr.ri.- I.nt- 
uner. since -■■ving. left for Cornu- 
Christ! recently t.- visit with relatives 
there.

Mr. aod Mrs. Herman Doan ano

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your films. You will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them | 
to us. j|

Sio Hamm Drug Co.

White Church News

W H I S P E R I N G
R O C K

of Sweetwater, is being well attended. ¡ 
Some splendid preaching is being done 
and people are bi'ing saved almost ev. 
ery service. .As far as is known at this 
writi-ng, the nu-eting is to close Wed
nesday night. Rev. and Mrs. Click and 
their little son will leave for Green
ville for a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bryan and 
children attended church at .Sandbur ' 
last week-end. j

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Beryl Brown Sunday were Mr. and ¡ 
Mrs. E. L. Frazier and son, Morgan, j 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Hill and Grand- I 
mother Elmore of Nubia, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Willis Evans and family o f | 
Sweetwater, A. T. Fish and family of 
Crowell, (Miss Bessie Fish being a 
former teacher in our school,! Mr. j 
and Mrs. Johnnie Frazier and family. 
Miss Edna Ix.e Odem and Billie Moore. |

• Mrs. H. West has been enjoying a 
visit from her sisters, Mrs. WillianrL« 
of O'Donnell and Mrs. Randolph of 
I.ubboik. Mrs. Williams’ son and dau
ghter were al.so in the party.

Guest.® in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
.A. D. Barnes Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Patterson of Route il, 
Mrs. P. O. Patton and daughters.
M 's.ses Wynona, Ruby and Noi-ma, of 
Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ros- 
som and .Miss T.ottie B'.itn'an of But
man. R. D. Hunter of Nubia, Louie 
Va>''in of Wolfe City. Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Hensley and daughter of Mt. 
Pleasant. Ray .Satteiwhite of Nf»odle,

By now all traces of man-made things 

had vanished . . .  On either side the des

ert lay— a sky-bound ocean of gray- 

green and weathered brown. . . The air, 
thin, unbelievably clear, was a thing of 
blinding light and quivering heat— a 
parched thing which drew moisture 
from the lip.s, . , .

ATense Story of the West

Hester Reeves and Houston Martin 
of Butman. {

•tac’» F-arks of Wichita Falls is 
visitirg in the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Raj'TOond Demere. t

Quite a few Blair folks have been 
attending the meeting at thi.s place 
among them, J. H. Campbell and fant.

by JOHN LEBAR
Barl)t-d wire cannot tence off the desperate drama which 
.•»till .«talks our western plain.s . . . a.s you will agree after 

reading of thi.s .stduggle for home and place. It i.s a story 
niii«terfully told in “\Vhi.«pering Rock.”

starting Next Week in The Merkel Mail

I
i f -

HEBRO.V NEW S I
I

Ml'.' Ruby Spirks ha.» returned 
home from Oklahoma after visiting 
rt'la’ iv«-- there for several week». j 

Marvin .“̂ harp has returned nor.;« .

wles and baby dau-|  ̂
ghter of Eastland are guests of her !

baby J ^ n  and Jame?* mother, Mn».
Harhw and

WaUm  ̂_ J T    ♦  i_ 
mother, Mr«. Paulme Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Edwards have ! ” **•"*' H * " ' »
as guerta this week Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harr-s Friday and Sat-
Coy and two daughters from Hamlin. , Spring.

Miss Beatrice Burleson of -San An- I 
tonio came Saturday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Jessie Dudley.

k

Mrs. Mary .Archer left Saturday for 
Fort Worth to be with her daughter, 
Mr*. J. A. Falkner, who will undergo 
an operation.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bishop of Hous
ton spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
0. L. Bishop

Misses Helen snd Vera Bright were 
week-end gueete of Mr. and Mr*. Ed-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Roger* 
and children and Miss Lily Claud Bar
nett went to Abilene Wednesday for a 
picnic at the park.

Effiebell and Vedal«« Pannell left 
Saturday for Dallas where they will 
visit their sisters, Mrs. Kemper Zer- 
eher and Louise Pannell. and brother. 
Andrew Pannell.

Several of the Hebron folks were at

t

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER

Until we learned better, we used to alx wood and steel in our car
bodies and wheels. ♦ ..a

It wais the best way to sake bodies— then. But the state of the art
has advanced.  ̂ j aw «

Of course, it is sore expensive to sake an all-stwl

ward Bright in Sweetwater. -
w _ , „  /» iw-.-. o _  11 V J N '^ l «  Sunday night for the last ser-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell rad - .

.  . __. . _  nee o f the Baptist meeting.as re-.-ent guests in their home Mrs. *
Melvin McCoy, Mr. Bennie Mauldin 
and Governor Ferguson’s secretary,

I Read ths advtrtisaments is this 
paper. There’s a eiessage in every one 
of them that may enable you te save 
money. At least yoa will knew where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and aaldng gueetions. 

I and 3rou also know the inerchaats ap- 
McDonald, who will vis- | predate your patroaage beeauae they

solicit your business aad make spec
ial offering of their gooda.

Miss O r s  Longsteen, all o f Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Tannie Jones and lit

tle son. Linley, of Rule, visited rela
tives ever the week-end. They were 
accompanied home by Mr*. Jones’ 
father, G. A 
it there a few days.

•Mrs. M. A. Franks of Abilene is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armour. We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Armour’s condition as no better.

Grandpa Adcock has been seriously 
ill for the past several days.

Miss June Gafford of Hobbs. N. M., 
is viriting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Gafford, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Bright spent 
the wsek-end visiting in O’Brien.

^  T in  Ben Howell, as'isted by Mes- 
■dames Stanley Armour and S. Scott, 
.entertained the W. .M. S. on July 27. 
"Tht porpose of the meeting was to 
make sheets and pillow cases for the ¡ 
'West Texas Baptist hospital. Four j 
nice sheets and 12 pillow cases were ¡

/

Typewriting and earboa paper at 
Mail ofriea.

W H I T E S

■ake a wooden fraae and nail steel panels on to it. The better way 
volves an initial expenditure of several ■illions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cara 
which are produced in small voluse. cannot afford this, because the ^ e s  
cost as such for one car as for a sillion. That alone explains why all-
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But. our basic policy fros the beginning is to sake a good car bett^.
resardless of cost.

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it 
not because we lacked wood. We still have sosa thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that
quality was more important than expense. .

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body

__nailing the metal on. instead of welding an all-steel body into a
strong one-piece whole. That reason was. it would

reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these. A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In ail 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel constmetion.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact— dented per-

I

/

C r e a i VI
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling 'IVorms

haps, but not crushed.

Merkel Drag C«.. Merkel, T  
R. B. Jokoeoe, Treat, Ta

after which music and singing I AbUene Morning News
enjoyed and delicious home made

By Mai] Omly

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for . 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933. , '

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to cracK ^
or leak.

The all-steel body is more expensive— to us. but not to you.
By all odds. then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to bw
"strengthened" by adding wood to it. momt

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, qulwtest. momt
durable body made. That is our only reason for aaking the«.

>
/

rr«aa and angel food cake were ser
ved.

B«v. Bristow of Abilene filled the 
pulpH at the Baptist church at 11 
« ’dock and the 8 o’clock hour, the pa*, 
tor being away in a revival meeting. 
•1 were in Sunday School. The super- 
tntendeiit. J. B. Winn, urge* all who 
a n  nel la Sunday School alaewhere to 

ed be eritb them. The revival 
> wiB begin anS Sunday night,

Three Months For |1.00
August 7th. 1933
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Friday, AcRUst 11, 1933. TO B  M ERK EL M A fL

11 ' i . r .

FOR S \i^E— Ple.ntv or fresh comh 
honey, 10c per pound. Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell.

FOR KEROSENE, GASOLINE and 
Oils, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

RURAL SOCIETY
FLrTO\-SPH:ARS.

I .Vnrounctmvnt» coin-.'s frem L ihbovi; 
ol ‘.h. ?narr a'je of Mr. L '/-.*l! Fulton 
ar I MU< Z';ina S^ear#. The ceiemir.y 
was performed in New Mexico on July
O

! The bride is the pretty and accom- 
plisheH daufchter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ton' Spears, pioneers of the Blair 
community . She is a young lady of a 
charming personality' and popular in 

j social circles.
I The most cordial good wishes are ex
tended to them by her many friends of

July Production of 
Chevrolet Trebles 

Same Month in ’32

R A G E F T f a
••9 m m

OUR BAYOU STATE motor oil is 
going fine. Drain and refill while our the Blair community. The young cou- 
reduced rate is on. Blue Front Motor pie will make their home at Lubbock, 
company. J. J. Barron, Agent. —

BRIGHT HEADED MAIZE for sale.
r.VfO.V RIDGE CLi n.

^ , , . ) The Union Ridge Home Demonstra-
312.50 per ton, at \\ i oom s resi- Friday afternoon

_________________________  at the Union Ridge school house. At-
F^R  SALE— H A W LE Y GAS Inde- iter the meeting was called to order by 
p-’ndent No. 2—“ sure it’s good." Blue the president, roll call was answer. 
Front Motor company. J. J. Barron, ed by gi\nng one’s favorite pie re< ipe. 
Agent.  ̂Then follow-ed a business session.

---------------- -----We hop«' some of the club will at
tend the annual picnic next Thursday, 
the ITth. at Buffalo Gap. .Ml members 
are asked to be considering the ques. 
tion, “ Do we want a booth at the 
fa ir” ?

The piey were iudged by Me.sdames 
J. L. McRee, .'t. G. Russell and Pierce 
Horton. The three pies getting hor- 
orable mention were those o f Mrs. W. 
H. Derftine. .Mrs. O. E. Harwell and 
Miss Ruby Patton.

Refre.'ihments con.sisted of sand- 
i wiche.'', pie an<i ice tea. w ith Mrs. Den. 
!rel Cox and Mrs. Harwell in charge.

JOHNE DEERE ROW BINDER for 
sale or trade; been out three seasons. 
R. H. Mathews. Sr., Merkel, Texas. 
Route 4.

The largest July nroluction since 
nearly freblirg he ovtr-ut fo ri 

j ‘ b, correspr-ding r.v nth !a.-t year, 
".as ach'ev"d by Chevio^.t when the 
compan;, built 80,2.'S») .tew tars and. 
trurks in the month just ended, W. S. I 

jKnudsen, president and general mana. 
|ger, has announced.
I This compared with 32,281 built last 
July and with 81,562 in June of this 
year, which was the highest produc
tion month since early 1931, Mr. 
Knudsen stated. The current July was 
the fourth largest July in the 21-year 
history of the company.

Not since 1920 has July production 
come as close to June as this year, 
Mr. Knudsen said, attesting to much- 
less-than.seasonal slack, now being 
experienced by the company.

' For the first seven moriths this year 
this company produced more than 
4̂.38,000 new cars and trucks as com
pared with .394.000 for the full twel
ve months of 1932, the Chevrolet ex. 
ecutive stated.

Sally Eilers at Ease 
In “Central Airport”

.‘sally Eilers was selected as Richard 
Batdhelmess’ lerdi“ «r laf'v in Firs* 
National’s air t.'iriller, “ Central A ir
port’’ to be sh< w at the Queen theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday, partly be
cause of her kn«'w!edgs of the science 
of, and experience in flying.

Her histrionic talents received first 
consideration, naturally, as her part 
is an extremely important one, and 
the ability to act was more essentia! 
than that she could fly. But the fact 
that she is a flyer turned the balance 
to her favor as she is experienced in 
both.

Miss Eilers received her pilot’« lic
ense in 1931, shortly after she mar. 
ried Hoot Gibson, who taught her to 
fly, she is con.stantly in the air when 
not working, and frequently goes out 
for a solo flight.

Con-^equently she is w-ell fitted for

her part in “ Central Airport," a role > ors the heroic dead« o f pioneer

that calle for both flying and para- 

; chute jumping.
She takes part in many spectacu. 

!ar air scenes in a picture that is 
 ̂filled with thrills. The sceen play by 
Rian James and James Seynvjur, 
taken from the story “ Hawk’s Mate," 
by Jack Moffitt, paints in glowing col-

I mereiai flsrers.
I Other prominent members o f the 
I cast include Tom Bown, Harold Hub- 
er, Grant Mitchall, Jamea Murimi’ aaé 

i Claire McDowell. The picture waa di
rected by William A. Wellman, him
self an ace.

------ o---------------------
j Complete line of office sappUaa afe 
I Mail office.

TO SELL OR TRAD E— Subject 
registration OIC boars; 4.50-egg hot 
water incubator; small 
stove. Clesby Patterson, 
north of Merkel.

W A N T E D

wiicd 
4 1-2

cook
miles

I KODAK DEVELOPING.
! One day service on printing and 
developing your films. Yoa will like 
the Border pictures. Bring them
to us.

I Sie Hamm Drug Co.

A SATISFIED  PATRON is our best 
advertisement. Top prices for your 
cream, egg*« and chickens; want to buy- 
second hand cream seperator. .See us. 
Partner Cream Station. Merkel, Texas. ,

YOU ARE IN V ITE D  t a dlscussi n j 
on sewing in general— Fall Clothes 
in particular—each Tue.<day after
noon from 4 to 6, by Mrs. Bennett at 
the home of Mrs. L. D. Boyd.

V.'ANTED—Cord of woo.l. Mrs. S. F. 
Annis.

Cotton PIow-U d

I TEXAS ALM ANAC. '
I Leave orders for the Texas Alma- 
I nac with us. Price. 60 centa per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 

I al-'o be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
' office.

Queen Theatre
Fri^sy-S a tu rday  

Ben Lyon-Mary Brian-Glenda 
Farrell in

“Girl Missili?”
Chapter .5 of “ Hurrica;:,- E’> 

pr-’ss’’—C artorr

M ordav-Tue«iday
Jack Holt

Man -\,arainst Wo-nan”
“Sassy Cat”

ountv fj» r ’.i' 
n tf'irs. f- 

ap’ir
•M

I.O S T  A N D  F O U N D

FOUND— New inner tube in our 
i 're. Owner can have same by des- 
f ibing and paying for this ad. “ M” 
System.

LEGAL NOTICE.

I fC  r^irued -v ■■ Pact* r i ie . i  
without deducting {’•'bts owed to the 
g'>vern'r''nt.

Only -2 Za-.l' T 
have C'QP 
amount ' ^ 'vlii h • ap’>"'v ’mat Hy
!t.'i.200. r.r. ! r y J.v; ¡. rverd ;c. 
Which moans tha‘ 1.737 of the 1,779 
participating farmers o f thi« county 
wo'jli have no deduction fr̂ ^m their 
p!ow-up checks, even though the 
ancient ¡aw .should be held effective.

.7 .Mabama’- pri.son popula
tion of 5,."1.5 there are t'A elve men 
serving their fourth t'Crnv. three ser
ving thfcir fifth, and one his .sixth.

W e ’ir c 'd a v -T h ’jrsdr.y 
Richard Rarthelm  ̂ -

“Central Airnort”
C i»r';orr.

Typev« riting an.i carbon pspe ■ at 
Mai! office.

id'Be-i ’ C'.nte.- C urday 
Nij^ht. .Au.iru.'s: 19

^ k elì-
SH E RIFF ’S SALE.

The State of Texas County of Taylor; 
^vo*^ke it hereby given that by vir- 

certain Order of Sale issued 
the Honorable 104th District 

Taylor County, of the 28th 
 ̂ July, 1933, by Belle Wellborn.

• lerk of said 104th District Court for 
^ e  sum of Two Thousand Four Hun- 
Cired Twenty ore & 60 100 Dollars and 
roits of suit, under a Judgment, in 
favor o f The Life Insurance Company 
o f Virginia a Corporation in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 1743-B and 
atyled The Life Insurance Company 
of Virginia, a Corporation vs J. W'es 
Atkinson and wife Bertie S. Atkinson, 
placed in my hands for service, I Burl 
Wheeler as Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texaa, did />n the 1st day of August, 
19SS, levy on certain Rani Estate, sit
uated in Taylor County. Texaa des
cribed aa follows, to-wH: Lot No. 67. 
by one hundred forty feet, being lot 
No. S, in Block No. 6, of University 
Plaee, an addition to the City of Abi
lene. Taylor Couaty. Texas, according 
to the map therehd recorded in Vol. 1, 
page S76 of the mep records o f Thylor 
County, Texas, and described by metes 
aad heunda as followa:

Beginning at the intersection of the 
north line of Sandefer St. with the 
east Hne of Swenson Avenue for the 
Bouthweat comer of this lot;

Thence north with the east line of 
Swenson Avenue 140 feet, to en alley, 
for the northwest comer of this lot;

Then east aad parallel with the 
north line of Sandefer St 67 feet for 
the northeast comer of this lot;

Thence south end parallel with the 
•eat Kne of Swenson Avenue 140 feet 
to e point in the north line of Sande
fer Street for the southaest comer of 
this lot;

Thence West with the north line of 
Sandefer Street 67 feet to the place 
of beginning., and levied upon as the 
property of J. Wes Atkinson and wife 

I  Bertie S. Atkinson and that on the 
^first Tuesday in September, 193.3, the 
' same being the 5th day of said month 

>,at the Court House door, of Taylor 
iJoindy, in the City of Abilene, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Reel Estate at public ven
due. for each .to the highest bidder, 
as the nrooertv of said J. Wes Atkin- 
lor end wife Beitie S. Atkinson.

And in compliance with law, I give 
Miis notice by poUieetion, in the En- 
gU'h lengnege, once e week for three 
eonaoeutive weeks immetiiately ore- 
eaeding seM day of sale, ht the Mer. 
kel Mali, a newapaper pubHshad in 
Tayler Chanty.
' Witneea my haiMi, thit let dig ef 

Augaal, IIM .
Bari Wheeler,

Sheriff, Tayler Oeaaty,
By X. D. Davia, Dega^.

Correction.
By error in transcription by t.vpe- 

writer fiom the list of signatures of 
firms who agreed to close one hour 
each morning last week for the Bap
tist revival, the name of Eli Case 
Grecery wa.s omitted and The Mail 

j takes this opportunity to call atten
tion to the error.

I -  ■ 0---------------
i Frmous Sor.if ’Vriier Dica.

Ixirdon. .A'lg. 10— Harold Lak-», 51. 
who wrote the words for the sorg. “ I

TIRES-TUBES AND  
BATTERIES

\Vr h;ive a fine ;'itock of tire.  ̂
that arc injured. Don’t take 
chance - when you don’t have to. 
See us before you buy. We save 
you money.

Blue Front Motor Co.
J.* J. Barron. Mjrr.

Hear Yo 'a'.'ir.g M<*.’ ’ d:e.j at his
Inonder, home Friday after a long ill
ness.

CARD OF THANKS.
I To all those who assisted in consol.
. ing, comforting and lending a helping
hand to bury our son and brother, 
from the least to the greatest deed 
that waa done, this is putting it too 
mild to say “We thank you.”

But may God’s richest blessings be 
upon you and uae each word that was 
spoken and each flosrer that was 
pluckad for His glory is our prayer. 

Mrs. Billings.
Beatrice
Casil.
Cedi, Jr.

thisBaed thè edveitiaeownta in 
TbereN e mmeega ii

ef tbem thet may saeMe you ta aave 
meaey. At leaafe you will kaow where 
to fiad what you went without dorag 
• tot ef hnntiag aad eakiag goastieaa. 
end you elao know tbe merehanta ap- 
preeiete yeur patroaage becauaa they 
■olidt your hnelases aad make spec
ial effering ef their gooda.

0---------------
Try a C*1aasif kd AU ia The MeiL 

o-

* TELEPHONE THE •
* MAIL •
* T«e Mail will be glsd to •
* receive news of enterteimaenta *
* ar visHoff in Merkel homee, •
* ea wtQ aa otker newt ftaaw of *
* a general nature. you have *
* company, entertain frieodi or *
* return from a trip plaaae tele- •
* phone 61 or 29. •

• e

Bring: Us Your Chickens 
Cream and Egrgrs
Bast Market Prices.

HesTy Hens. 7 Cents, and Light 
Hens, 5 Centa Fryers, 9 Cents. 
No. 1 Hides 4c.

MERKEL PROOIJCE CO. 
Jshn DsBli

Guaranteed Oil Per

manent $2.50

Frederic Wave $3.50 j

Frederic Vita Tonic |

^00  I
No oversteamed hair, no heat; t 
using new Thermostatic Con
trol Machine.

Modern Beautj Shop
Mrs. Jack Anderson. Operator 

At Merkei Drug Phone 105

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
""Richard Arlen-Mary Brian 
“ SON(; OF THE EA G LE" 

He had the courage to fight 
and the «trergth to win I

Sunday-Monday 
Jean Harlow-Clark Ga’ole 

“ HOLD YOUR .MAN"
Love a la Clark Gable and 
Jean Hariow— There’s noth
ing like it!

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Ben Lyon-Claudette Colbert 
“ I Cover the W aterfront" 

The drama— love— hate— hid
eous struggle of the water
front.

Thnrsday-Friday
Lew Ayres-Ginger Rogers 
“DON’T BET ON LOVE” 

Happiness at stake with fast 
women and slow horses 
against him..

I v a r ' iS / '/ r  T C y\ 'l( '

HERBINL
CORRtCh CO.NSnPATION
Merkel Drag Cu, Mwkel, 

R. B. Johuseu, Tnmt, Te

On y w  Way to Chicago
t o  t h e

Century o f  Progress 
Exposition.,,

Stop in Ste Louis
A modorn Amorican city. . .  rich In historic loro. . .  
19 miles off river ffront. .  . sixty-llvo city parks. . .  
world-ffamous zoo ...S h aw  Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art gallorios. Many other points off groat inter
e s t . . .  the world-ronownod Lindbergh trophies 
eahiblt and Municipal Opera» worth the visit alon^
Directly on your route to Chicago ffrom the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The Amerhen and Amerhan Annex Hatele you 
will find an air off hospitality and the utmast con- 
sMoration for your comffort, meals that art tiM talk 
•ff czpcrioncod travelers ovorywiioro. Special diet 
ntonu (ar thaso wlia need It (sent ffroa an rofuost) 
and prices tliat ars surprisli^ly law.

TIE I M E l l e i l  lOTEL  
TIE I M E l i e U  M IE X

**O n  t h e  P la z a **

J M M t  at SMI and Till St.

W l  DO OUR PART

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUGUST 11 AND 12

BEANS, fresh ?rcen, 2 lbs. 15c

Tomatoes S ”"'' 9c
LEITTUCE, fresh crisp, head 5c

Lem ons, doz. 23c
ORANGES, Red Ball, dozen 25c

C a B M a n a a  Pure cane 
d  U  y  3 1 cloth bag, 10 lbs. 50c
PEACHES, No. 10 can . ..................43c

Pears R & W, No. 2 
can ___ 17c

PINEAPPLE. B & W. No. 2 can..............14c

Tomato Juice“-.? : 15c
SPINACH, No. 1 R & W, 2 cans.......... 23c

HOMINY, med. can, 2 for 15c

Pork & Beans can 5c
PEANU T  BUTTER, q t j a r ..................25c

POST BRAN FLAKES, package  .......... 10c

I P I  I  ^  all flavors, 
3 packages 25c

INSTANT POSTT M. small size 27c

COFFEE, R & W , 1 lb .....33c—2 lbs.___65c

v p  A D O  I l f  ..............I t  A R  ® ” 1 .2  lb.............  40c

SlAYONNAlSE. R & W, 8 oz. 17c— 16 oz. 33c

Grape üuice pmt 17c
OXYDOL, large package.................-  - 10c

S O A P  ____ 5c
BACON, 1 lb. sliced_____________________ 18c

Bologna, pound 15c



ì
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HOVSE G l’ESTi! COMPLIMES- 
TED.

Mrs. Milton Ca.«  ̂ complimfnted her 
Kou.se (fuest.», Mi>ses Mane and Kath
erine Hill. Joyce Herslee, Norvcne 
Creamer. Ouida Pentecost and Irby- 
Key of Winters, with a most enjoyable 
early morninir F>arty last Friday. \ 
deliyrhtful breakfast of fruit cocktail, 
chicken, omelet, rolls and coffee was 
aers-ed and at the culmination of the 
bridjre pames tea and coc'kies were 
passed.

The iruest list include«! Mis^e-« Irby- 
Key '>f W -.-»•r-. Ouida Pt-nie« >st. Joy
ce Hen.-lee. N'orvene Creamer. Marie 
and Katherine Hill. Mr-. J. T. Gaid- 
ner i f  tlwcn-on, Mr*. Kenm-th May- 
field of \hilene and M i'« Ruth Ŝ â f
ford "f Kan-a- C *y. Misses Nelle 
Purhatr.. 'la ry  F!;,-.aKi-th Orime« and 
Porn « Purham. Me'dame.-- Johnnie 
Gresham. HaroM B n«y. L. C. Zehnp- 
fennip. Ernest Hiicp n-. Bi»b May-field, 
J. E. Boar. Jr.. Charlie Ijirpent, Ed 
McCrarv- and the ho«te«s.

SERVICES
LOCAL BRIEFS.

Some twenty ex-service men and 
their families enjoyed a basket picnic 
at Shannon’s Pool Tuesday nipht.

Mrs J. A. Milliken has received 
word that her sister, Mrs. S. P. 
Prown, of Quanah, who was operated 
on for appendicitis Tuesday, w-as do-

BilHe Bemice Keith Arrivef).
Friends here have re«.-eived announ

cement of the arrival of a dauphter on 
July 23 to Mr. ana .Mrs. Clinton A. 

i Keith, 865 Popular street, Abilene. 
I The younp lady weiphed six pounds
and was christened Billie Bernice,

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 11 

o'clock hour Sunday morninp at the 
Church of Christ at Noodle. Every
one is cordially invited to hear him.

• - — -------- — -----

Advertise in The Merkel Mall.

inp nicely-

F IRST BAPTIST CHTRCH.
Brothel C. R. Joyner, the pastor, 

will preach both services Sunday, at 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Sunday- 
School at 10 a. m. B. T, S. Sunilay ev- 

leninp at 7:15. Prayer meetinp Wed- 
i nesday- eveninp at 8:15. There w-ill be 
ja baptizinp Sunday eveninp at l>:15.
, Wi are all happy over the results 
I of cur meetinp which has just closed 
and larpe cr< wdy are e\i>ectfcd at all 
the services Sundav.

11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Prayer meet
inp Thurs«iay 8:15 p. m. hearty wel
come to all to come w-orship with us 
if y-ou are not pomp other places. 
Come to our Sunday School. We have 
enjoyed a larpe increase but we are 
strivinp for still more.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

I ’ prn receipt of news of the death 
io f an uncle, O. P. Watkins, at Wea
therford on Thursday of last week, 
Mrs. R. A. Walker left on the early 
morninp ‘ rain Friday- to attend the 
funeral. Beside« his wife, .Mr. Watkins 
is survived bv three children.

Despi.-j ti.c depression, nwirtpapes 
on 40,000 small dwellings were paid 
o ff in the United States in 1932.

SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
There were 866 present at the six 

reporting- Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday. On the previous Sunday the 
attendance was 881 while on the ^ame 
.Sunday a year apo only 653 were 

1 present.

J O H S S O S  C H  A M P l . M W
Of interest to Merkel popple is the 

Tftarriape J'lH- 2 * of Mr. Howa'-d 
Johns ’̂r. s« r '{ Mr-. . I.. John-i-n, 
Sr.. U' .'r.'S Lcuise Champlain, of San 
Anton-.' .

Mr«. ' 'hnson, the only dauphter < f  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Champlain of 
San .iV"*' nio. is an accomplished musi
cian and a praduate of Brackenridpe 
hip*- -I *-o«'.l in San .\nt< nio.

Howard Johnson is h’.phly e«t€^me«l 
by a la-pe circle of friend.« and is 
know- f. r his upripht chara«--er and 
bu.sine-« enterprise. Before mevinp to 
San An tonic he was employ-ed here 
in the Merkel bakery.

They- will make their home :n San 
Antonio where for the past two year» 
Mr. Johnson has been a re>pon.«ible 
employee of the Bon Ton bakery.

Conpratulations and best wishes are 
extended this happy couple by the en- 
tire citizenship of Merkel.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study- at 9:45, preaching at 

¡11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people's program at 7:30 

I p. m. each Lord's day. I’ l eachinp at 
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

-A cordial welcome await® all who 
come.

NORTHSIDF M ISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Next Saturday nipht we want every- 
nu mher of our church to he at the tab
ernacle for a special calle«! conferen- 

' ce. We shall preach on “ Discipline of 
the Church.”  In these last days, “ days 
■ f perilous times,” the devil is work-
inp «ivertime, both inside of the church

I
and outside of the church, throwinp 

|.«tuniblinp blocks in the pathway- of 
b< th the just and the unjust. It is a 
day- of all days w-hen every-one w-ho 
loves the I>ord and His church should 
stand unite«! as one apainst the evil 

Ipoweis of darkness.
I This is no day- to play the “ Judas” 
I act. betray-inp the church or “ bride of

Mrs. J. H. Fnsmi.npcr. who sustain
ed a broken hip in a fall at her home 
on Wednesday of last week, was suf
ficiently- recovered to be removed Sun
day from the sanitarium to her home, 

i She was reported Thursday- momirp 
as still improvinp.

E L I C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PRF.<^BYTERIAN CHURCH 
S-.mday School at 10 o’clock. There 

will he no preachinp sem'ice morninp 
ru'r nipht as the pastor is away hold
ing a r-evival in East Cexa.«.

N " prayer meetinp while pastor is 
away.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Christ”  into the hands of His enemies, 
' ard they who do so will, as Judas did, 
; hrt-ak their owm necks and fall into the 
net they- set for the downfall of the 
cause they should repre.sent.

We wish to welcome everybo«ly to 
jour services. Bible School each Sunday- 
9:4.5 a. m. Preachinp every Saturday 
nipht, Sunday- morninp and Sunday 
nipht.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor,

MUSIC ALE AT DERISGTOS  
HOME.

The Derinpton children, Mary Lou, 
IVibert and Deverl. entertamed * 
irri’up of younp people Monday even
inp with a musicale.

Thi'se present were: Misses Susie, 
Mary and Ruth Hickam. Dorothy Der
inpton, Clara and Edna Maye Mar
shal. Lois Perkins. Sally May Salters. 
Ruby ' -ace J« ne«. .\'ta Grayson, Eula 
Su-mp* -. Nell Pr'jitt. Mes«r>. Ira 
and M vir. Marsha’.. B ’ly R' bin.« and 
Mr. ar i Mr*. C. E. Derirpt. r.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Our revival is fine, in attendance, 

in the stirrinp messapes deli\-ered by 
our able evanpelist. and fine in the 
number pettinp saved. We had a treat 
in a special sonp by Brother McCoy’s 
two little pirls from Pampa Tuesday 
nipht. Revival closes Sunday nipht.

Our community sinping will con
tinue each Tues«iay nipht. bepinninp 
apain next Tuesday night. Everyone 
has a special inN-ftation to come.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preachnp

Wall Street took its name from fol
lowing the line o f the w-all built by 

( the Dutch along .Manhattan’s north
ern boundary.

I BANISH ACID STOMACH 
THIS SIMPLE. EASY W AYI Know the joy of freedom from 

\ stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid 

j stomach, indigestion and pas. Bring 
quick relief. Merkel Drug Co.

The memb. S'- ' f ‘he T. E !.. S'jn- 
d*v hi 1 ■•-J i-‘-
ta!:*-.- f Mr«. I. R 8.-- ‘t n .\biicne 
WMdre«day. A •• •: b h luncheon
«If;..- «  V ; .- r ani -h- •i“V"*i"nal 
hild in ‘ he afternoon. .Mrs. '\ . D. 
S‘ e-.'e-n- : .«• «e«-iun

«i-p rp

It will be gratifying news to a larpe 
circle of friend« to learn that some 
improvement was noted this week in 
the condition of Mrs. J. T. Dennis, 
who has been seriously ill for several 
months.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offica.

I f  you have any visiters. Phone 29 
or 61.

TELLS HOW SHE TOOK 
4 INS. OFF HIPS 
7 INS. OFF WAIST

In 40 days by taking Kruschen 
Salts. .Mrs. Helpa Blauph of New 
York City reduced 26 1-2 lbs.—took 
4 inches o ff hips, 3 inches o ff bust 
and 7 1-2 inches o ff waist. She writes: 
“ I haven’t pone hungry a moment—
I feel fine and look 10 yrs. younger.”  I

To pet rid of double chins, bulging j 
hips, ugly rolls of fat on w-aist and 
upper arms SAFELY  and without 
discomfort—at the same time build up ' 
glorious health and acquire a clear I 
skin, bright eyes, energy- and vivac- 
iousness— to look y«unper and feel it 
— take a half teaspoonful of Krus. 
chen Salts in a glass of hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast.

One jar lasts 4 weeks and coats but 1 
a trifle at any drugstore the world 
over. Make sure you pet Kruschen be
cause it’s S.\FE. Money back if not 
joyfully sati.sfied.

Bananas Extra Nice, doz...... 1 5 c

Oranges Size, doz. ___J 5c
PORK & BFANS

Campbells

16 oz. can. . . . 5c
SUGAR

Pure Cane

25 Ib. cloth ...$1.30
Lettuce .... 5c
Compound, 8 lb. Pails . . 72c
Tomatoes N»-ipan - 5c
POST TOASTIES

Large Size

Per pkg.. . . . 10c
PICKLES

Sour .

Quart ja r . . . .15c
Fresh Prunes gal cans 37c
T ea *•’- .........-.....19c

ard the si-p rp •>* *h- - -“ “ «r. “ Our
B«-- " r ’-o' -ded •*’c -ocial ho’ir.

-, - c tbe '■ -.-.■'•’■f' M»—dames
L -, ..-I- Xhib-nc. rharli«-
J * — >r T..'irp‘'r* i-v R O, Ander-
sor. Cla--. m mber«, prcient wei-' Me«- 
danw L.-Ì c. M. Farl.md. Reeve«, 
I - r., r -‘ . b'l’V'--«, Teap-je,
C 
•»

. t.. T
.-. E th. ,'uirtr. and Sc»n.

TWO FOR * '
For a ! ir.l'ed t;me. -.;e can off- r The 

Farn* N and T^ ‘ 
Me'.l: ’ Ma:'. h>-rh «-are' '■'e year fer 
only Suhec-’be n-'w yon rr«
no‘ re«' ivinp th“ Favn- - --d
tend your time f  r T^e Mad a' *h. 
special rate.

Adding machine roF.a at Merkei 
Mail office.

MISSIE’S FLOR AL  
SHOP

Now located at LIge Gamble 

cottage— same phone 

number

"FlotcerB for oU oooamms."

2 n i2 n a R iv u w iim p f*f9r9 t»gr.

TELEPHONE 68

T H F s’ a-m bell on 
“he switchboard ?‘.

Ni'-.s Freeman’s hea i  
'-inkle-J as the hands of t’l:; ti.x:k reached 4 one ntoming 

' ‘Operator.’  Send Dr. I-dmer out right away*. We !i\‘ 
four miles west, you knnw.”

TvTiss Freeman was ringing the doctor when she notu c<i 
i refiection against the sky. The doctor didn't answer. 
What was wrong? Was tliat a fire in the north of town?

She stepped to the window. That shed by the Black 
place was on fire. It was out by the road awr.y front the 
house. It would burn before the firemen could get tliere.

As she tried to ring the doctor again, Mis.s Freeman 
iraUzed that his telephone line had burned. Perhaps a

Electric Cookery Gives You Freedom 
from Tiresome Kitchen Duties

: . Í  ' . f y  :

» ■

life was in peril. She called a neighbor. No answer. Ai 
latt a sleepy voice, two blocks down the street, said . . .

‘Hullo?”
‘\^iil you call Dr. Palmer, please. His telephone 

isn’t working. An emergency call. The Bamberger horr.r. 
Four miles west.” •

Miss Freeman smiled at an item in the Hillsdale 
not os of the local paper the next week:

Toull be pl«as«4i with our 
Work and we will appreciate 
jrnar patronage. Our prioee 
eonform with the standard 
prices adopted by all dry 
cleaners in oar district an- 
der the NRA cods.

‘ Mr. Mid Mrs. C. E. Bamberiier are 
tue piYMid perente of a 9-ponod sod, 
bom laet Friday momins . .

BLAK ER  DRY  
CLEANERS

Nam Dost to **11” tpsto

The telephone is ready day or night. . .  in case of 
fire... to call the doctor... to order a part for a machine 
. . .  to get the price for eggs. . .  to visit friends.

You can buy few things which coat so little aisd are 
worth so much.

■OUTUWSSTSitN aCU. ‘TBUBraOMB CO.

Are you tircO of being tied to your kitchen stove.’  Do you long for enjoyable 
hours o f freedom from the drudgery o f kitchen duties? Does the thought 
of spending mote futile hours in "peeking and testing”  cooking foods weaken 
you? Wouldn’t you like to delegate the routine part o f your kitchen obliga- 

^  tions to some one else?
I f— like thousands o f progressive West Texas home-managers------ your

answer to »he*:e quest ions  is an emphatic ” Y e s " !— then you NEED a 
modern Elearic Range.

Ask one of our Trained Representatives to tell you the interesting story 
of modern Electric Cookery. He w ill explain in detail how this modct/i 
"Elc-ctrical Sersant” gives you a clean, cool kitchen . . . better and more 
healthful meals . . .  substantial savings in food and fuel . .  . sumrising econ- 
oiny o f operation. Then he'll tell you about new LO W  PRICES . . .  and the 

Com enient Terms

CéU tor m il- 
ciV««/ imifílitélmm of 
ytmr utt of r/ rr i r i r  
i rr  o u t ,  to étirtm iiit 
tin cot! of tottimit by 
t h f l f u t l y  n  yoof 
hoou. Von m ty  bt 
««r/Tor̂  toknom Ibot 
Ihrrr tr t  mtoy tom  
orbrrt t itt tn r  rookrty 
otlmoHy d itrtom  Ibt 
Sotol of r i t t i r t c  orné

that make the pur
chase o f this mod
ern, a u t o m a t i c  
"E lec t r i ca l  Cook ” 
fit into your house
hold budget  right 
mou\ Don’t wait . . 
ask for a compleu 
demonst rat ion  . .  
T O D A Y !

, - i l

‘W ^lbcas Utilities

.9 '
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